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Part 2: School Systems Coaching 

Approved by: (insert name, date) 

Definition of Coaching 

School systems coaching is focused on building the school leadership team’s (SLT) capacity to 
effectively implement and sustain the use of a program, practices, or approach to enhance 
student outcomes. The primary coaching recipient is the SLT. In addition, coaching support is 
provided to the principal and select school staff, as necessary. 

Conditions that Warrant Coaching  

• School leadership team (SLT) is learning to use an innovation and support the 
successful use of the innovation across the school 

• Continuous refinements and improvements to the use of innovations require teams to 
modify and refine their existing structures and / or processes to support the innovations 

Qualifications and Skills 

Individual(s) who demonstrate the following qualifications and skills are likely to be successful in 
the role of a School Systems Coach: 

• Experience in successful use of MTSS at the school level 
• Prior knowledge and experience in PBIS and Applied Behavior Analysis 
• Understanding effective and ineffective methods for supporting implementation 
• Ability to demonstrate effective coaching practices (e.g., modeling, observation, 

feedback) 
• Successful experience with data analysis and use  
• Ability to facilitate people through the change process and address adaptive challenges 
• Ability to demonstrate facilitation skills in large and small group meetings 
• Effective organizational skills 
• Ability to develop and meet timelines for completion of projects, tasks, and activities  
• Ability to manage multiple projects 
• Willingness to engage in continued professional learning 
• Ability to accept coaching supports and feedback  
• Punctual 
• Effective communication skills 
• Fluent and effective use of technology 
• Respected by colleagues 



General Responsibilities 

School coaches are responsible for: 

• Receiving on-going coaching from the coach coordinator to deepen knowledge, skills, 
and abilities necessary for the role 

• Fully participating in School Leadership Team Coaching Support Sessions 
• Facilitating team meetings and / or specific agenda topics with the goal of developing the 

School Leadership Team’s collective capacity to fulfill those functions  
• Regular communication with the school administrator prior to and following team 

meetings 
• Actively participating as a member of the School Leadership Team 
• Prompting the SLT to monitor the activities within the implementation plan 
• Developing a coaching service delivery plan for each school the coach supports aligned 

to the school’s data 
• Providing assistance with installing the structures and tools necessary to implement 

MTSS components with fidelity and sustainability through modeling, consultation, and 
feedback. 

• Developing the School Leadership Team’s fluency around resources, assessment tools, 
and data use 

• Enhancing the team’s skills and assisting them in adapting the MTSS components to fit 
the culture and context of school/district 

Recruitment and Selection Guidelines 

Process Guidelines 
• [Insert the process used to recruit staff for this role] 
• [Insert the process used to select staff for this role.]  The recommendation for selection 

of a School Leadership Team Coach is to engage in a formal selection process, using a 
set of standard questions to examine the candidates’ strengths and areas needing 
further learning and practice.  

• Following selection, the School Leadership Team Coach will need additional support to 
ensure they have the skills necessary to fulfill the role.  An individualized learning plan 
will be developed to address the professional learning needs of the candidate. The plan 
should include a description of professional learning activities, timelines for completion, 
individuals assigned to support, and preparation required. 

• A general School Leadership Team Coach Learning Plan [insert link] with options for 
professional learning activities specific to the role has already been developed.  This 
plan will used as a template and individualized based on needs identified through the 
selection process. 

Selection Questions 
Selection questions should include a variety of role-specific questions, a performance 
assessment (e.g. role play, scenario, assignment) with feedback, and general questions to 
gauge interest and ensure mutual understanding of the role. 
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1. Behavior: You are working with the staff to develop an acknowledgement system that 
would reward them for demonstrating expected behaviors. A teacher asks, “Why are we 
rewarding students for doing things they should just do anyway? They shouldn’t need a 
reward to follow expectations.” How would you respond? 

2. Behavior: How do you see PBIS connecting at a school level with other initiatives like 
restorative practices, school or community-based mental health, and bully prevention? 

3. MTSS Role-Play:  
Directions:  Interviewer reads the following scenario aloud and identifies who will play 
each role.  After reading the scenario, provide individuals time to re-read and collect their 
thoughts before beginning the role play. Following the role play, feedback is to be given 
to the individual who might be selected to be the coach. 

Scenario: During grade level team meetings, the teachers are reviewing SWIS data and 
have noticed increases in student misbehavior during the reading instructional block. 
The teachers turn to you and ask, “Why is this happening and what can we do to remedy 
the situation?” How do you respond? 
Roles: Coach and School Leadership Team member(s) 

4. Reading: Define scientifically-valid reading practices and scientifically-invalid reading 
practices. 

5. Reading: Describe the similarities and differences between early reading skills compared to 
adolescent reading skills. 

6. Reading Role-Play:  
Directions:  Interviewer reads the following scenario aloud and identifies who will play 
each role.  After reading the scenario, provide individuals time to re-read and collect their 
thoughts before beginning the role play. Following the role play, feedback is to be given 
to the individual who might be selected to be the coach. 

Scenario: A principal says, “I hear all MIBLSI partners have to adopt a basal reading 
program.” You dispel that myth; however, you have seen the school and the district-wide 
elementary reading data and you suspect an issue with the quality of the core reading 
curriculum materials that are being used to teach the state standards. You decide to talk 
to the principal in greater detail about what you suspect the issues are with the quality of 
their core reading materials and provide some suggestions for next steps.  Identify 
common issues and suggestions for addressing those issues. 
Roles: Coach and Principal 

7. Coaching: Outline why emphasizing systems-level coaching for both district and school 
teams is necessary to support use of the components of an integrated behavior and reading 
MTSS framework. 

8. Coaching: Identify some indicators that a School Leadership Team needs more intensive 
coaching support in conducting effective team meetings. Describe the strategies you would 
use to coach the team. 

9. Coaching: Communication between the School Leadership Team and the rest of the staff is 
always a challenge. Outline strategies you would model for the School Leadership Team 
and the rest of the staff to ensure on-going communication related to MTSS implementation 
efforts. 
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11. General: Given what you have learned thus far about the school coach position, what areas 
do you feel are needed areas for additional professional learning? 

12. General: What questions do you have for us? 

Coaching Service Delivery Plan 

A school coach uses a coaching service delivery plan to focus their coaching supports.  
Coaching service delivery plans can be individualized and developed using school-specific data 
(e.g. installation checklists, fidelity data, observation) to address the school’s need for coaching. 

A coaching service delivery plan (CSDP) outlines: 

• Concepts that will be intentionally coached 
• Continuum of coaching supports 
• Measures that will be used to determine the effectiveness of coaching supports 

Coaching Concepts 
A school coach will focus coaching supports on the identified coaching concepts listed below. 
Concepts are organized by stage of implementation and listed in order of priority for two 
effective innovations. 

Tier 1 School-wide Positive Behavior Intervention Supports (SWPBIS) 

Exploration / Adoption 

1. Assess need, fit, context 
2. Relationship development 
3. Promote buy-in and readiness for SWPBIS 
4. School Leadership Team (SLT) formation 

Installation 

1. School Leadership Team (SLT) development  
2. Defining school-wide expectations  
3. Teaching lesson plans 
4. Monitoring behavioral expectations 
5. Acknowledgement system 
6. Contextualization of the District-wide MTSS Assessment System (e.g., SWIS, MiMTSS Data 

System, SWPBIS TFI) 
7. Continuum of responses to behavioral errors 
8. Communication protocol development and use 
9. Class-wide PBIS practices 

Implementation (Initial / Full) 

1. Data-based problem solving (school-level, grade level, training, and coaching supports) 
a. On-going use and adjustments to the Implementation Plan 
b. On-going adjustments and use to the Grade Level Instructional Plans 

2. Use and refinements of communication protocols 
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Behavior Intervention System 

Exploration / Adoption 

1. Assess need, fit, and context for intervention supports 
2. Maintain focus on Tier 1 implementation efforts 
3. Promote buy-in and readiness for an intervention system 

a. Process to ensure students have access to intervention supports & are making 
adequate progress 

b. Student support team referral process 
4. School Leadership Team (SLT) capacity for supporting the intervention system 

a. Additional meeting time to develop and monitor the school’s Intervention system  
b. Team qualification / expertise (e.g., behavioral expertise) 

Installation 

1. School Leadership Team (SLT) development, 
2. Contextualization of the District-wide MTSS Assessment System (continued from Tier 1) 

a. Timelines for accessing student assessment data (new and existing students) to 
determine intervention access 

b. General parameters for using these data to make decisions (e.g., screening decision 
rules, intervention placement test, decision rules, guidelines for intervention 
groupings) 

c. Progress monitoring assessment decisions  
3. Intervention schedule (e.g. time, cycle, sequence, interventionists) 
4. Intervention Grid 

a. Program descriptions 
b. Skills programs address 
c. Entrance criteria 
d. Progress monitoring guidelines (including monitoring fidelity) 
e. Exit criteria 

5. Interventionist implementation supports (e.g., professional learning, instructional coaching) 
6. Communication protocol development and use for intervention access and effectiveness 
7. Student support team development 
8. Development of an intensive behavior support plan 

Implementation (Initial / Full) 

1. Data support: Outcome Measures 
a. Student Risk Screening Scale (SRSS)  
b. Discipline referrals (SWIS) 
c. Intervention access and effectiveness 

2. Data support: Intervention Placement Test and Diagnostic Assessments 
a. Functional behavioral assessments 

3. Data support: Progress monitoring 
a. Discipline referrals 
b. Daily Points Report (DPR) 

4. Data support: Fidelity 
a. Behavior TFI Tier 2 and 3 items 
b. Intervention Fidelity 
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5. Data-based Individualization (ongoing use and adjustment to the intensive behavior) 
a. Application of intensification strategies (e.g., re-teaching, increased practice 

opportunities, feedback) 
6. Use and refinements of communication protocols 

Coaching Supports 
Coaching supports outline the specific strategies and methods a coach uses to improve 
implementation.  These strategies are framed around an identified coaching concept and 
include specific details regarding the frequency, timeline and individuals involved. In addition, 
strategies include expectations and guidelines for providing feedback and expectations for the 
coach’s preparation. 

A continuum of coaching methods will be used to support School Leadership Teams. Some 
coaching methods will be more necessary than others depending on the team’s stage of 
implementation and level of understanding of the concepts. The continuum of coaching methods 
include: 

• Fluency building 
o Teaching 
o Modeling 
o Co-facilitation 

• Providing feedback (verbal and written) 
o Observations 
o Product reviews 

• Adaptation to the district’s local context 
• Prompting team and / or specific team members (verbal and written) 

Coaching Effectiveness Measures 
For coaching supports to be effective, they need to be routinely monitored and used.  Coaching 
service delivery plans should be reviewed and updated monthly, as well as used regularly to 
guide coaching supports provided to the team. 

At least three times a year, both school coaches and the District Implementation Team will 
assess the impact of coaching to determine necessary adjustments to coaching, training and 
implementation supports. To measure impact, the school coaches will update progress on their 
individualized CSDP, including updates to their SMART goals, coaching concepts and coaching 
supports identified in the plan.  As part of this process, the coach reviews the following types of 
coaching effectiveness data: 

• Fidelity Items (e.g., SWPBIS TFI, R-TFI) 
• SLT observations 
• Product reviews 
• Coaching satisfaction survey results (if collected) 
• Coaching service delivery plan adherence data 

This data is summarized and shared with the DIT to inform improvements to the supports 
provided to the school coaches (e.g., training, coaching) and refinements to the district coaching 
system. 
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Coaching Satisfaction Survey Sample Questions 
A coaching satisfaction survey is one data source districts can use to measure the impact of 
coaching. The survey is completed twice per year (e.g., November and April) by teams and / or 
individual staff receiving coaching supports. 

Introduction statement: The District Implementation Team continues to be focused on providing 
high quality coaching supports in order to help your school’s use of a MTSS framework. We 
would like to hear from you about how coaching supports have been going. 

Directions: Please complete this brief survey. The data will be used by the District 
Implementation Team and your school coach to refine and improve how coaching supports are 
being provided to your team and improve the coaching system. 

Select your primary role: 

• School Administrator 
• School Leadership Team member 
• (Add any other group / individuals who have received coaching support) 

 
1. The district’s coaching support structure has strengthened my ability to effectively use 

the components of MTSS. (If you select a “disagree” option, please assist by providing 
suggestions in the comments field.) 
• Strongly agree 
• Agree 
• Disagree 
• Strongly disagree 
• Comments: 

2. The frequency of coaching allocated to our school team is 
• Too much 
• Just right 
• Too little 
• Comments: 

3. I am seeing a difference in our School Leadership Team’s ability to apply what was 
learned during our most recent MTSS professional learning session. 
• Strongly agree 
• Agree 
• Disagree 
• Strongly disagree 
• Comments: 

4. When support and feedback is provided (e.g., templates, assistance with planning, 
examples), I know the next steps to take. 
• Strongly agree 
• Agree 
• Disagree 
• Strongly disagree 
• Comments: 
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5. When the District Coordinator agrees to do something, there are opportunities for the 
coach to follow through per the agreed upon timelines. 
• Strongly agree 
• Agree 
• Disagree 
• Strongly disagree 
• Comments: 

District Guidelines 

Funding Required 
• Insert statement regarding if funding is required (e.g. stipends or other incentives) 

including source of funding 

Statement Clarifying Coach’s Decision-Making Authority  
• Individuals selected to coach colleagues provide a supporting role. They are neither in 

evaluative positions nor should they ever be made to feel they are in an evaluative 
position. 

• District decisions (e.g., scheduling, professional learning, work responsibilities) will be 
made in accordance to district policies and procedures and in alignment with the coach’s 
Individualized Professional Learning Plan. 

• The coach’s supervisor will need to work with the appropriate people to make decisions 
about the following: 

o Adjusting individual’s job responsibilities 
o Budget decisions (e.g., attendance at professional learning sessions, release 

time for preparatory activities) 
o Assisting in the prioritization of responsibilities to make additional space to 

engage in coaching activities 
• The coach, in collaboration with School Leadership Team members and/or School 

Principal can determine:  
o Relevant information to share with other groups / teams as outlined in the School 

Leadership Team’s communication plan 
o Methods of coaching to be used to support the team (e.g., prompting, modeling, 

observation) 
o Method of feedback to be used and timeline for feedback 

Frequency/Time Allocation of Coaching  
The time commitment for a school systems coach is greater during installation.  As the school 
moves beyond installation, the school coach will no longer be attending MiMTSS professional 
learning sessions. 

Minimum time allocation during installation is approximately 3-4 days per month, in addition to 
the number of days required for professional learning sessions.  

Time allocation includes, but is not limited to, the following activities: 
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• Attendance at MiMTSS SLT and Coaching Professional Learning Sessions  
• Attendance at monthly Coaches Meetings 
• Meetings with Administrator 
• Facilitation of Monthly SLT Meetings 
• Preparing to facilitate monthly meetings 
• Completion of assigned action items 

Communication Protocols  
Linking communication protocols are developed collaboratively with stakeholders to ensure 
effective and timely communication between the School Leadership Team and all stakeholders. 
It will be the responsibility of the school coach to ensure regular opportunities to communicate 
successes, updates and barriers as outlined in the district communication protocols. 

Supervision and Accountability Structures  
• [Insert name(s) of person responsible for coordinating and supervising identified 

coaches other than the individual’s supervisor (e.g., principal, director of special 
education)] 

 

Michigan’s MTSS Technical Assistance Center is funded by the  
Michigan Department of Education and the U.S. Department of Education,  

Office of Special Education Programs. 
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